
The
Marketplace

SPRING/SUMMER 2015

Clothes, Toys, Equipment, Furniture
& More ‘for Infants through Teens’

MONTEREY STATION
104 Monterey St., Cowan, TN

DATES:
March 13-17: DROP-OFF*

March 21-28: SHOP*
*See inside for times/details!

CLOSED SUNDAY.

SELL: EARN CASH (70%)**
while recycling your great-quality items!

** Helpers may earn more than 70%!
$10 consignor fee

SHOP: SHOP SMART!
for style and quality at BARGAIN PRICES!

Consignment Sale

Serving Franklin County’s
friends & neighbors for 21 years!

$10 Consignor Fee deducted from check.
Cash, Checks, Visa & MasterCard accepted with photo ID.
$30 returned check fee.

www.marketplaceconsignment.com

Simple! Easy! Progress!

MARCH



1. Use whole, vertical index 
cards or print no smaller 
than 5”x3”. (cardstock)

2. $1.00 minimum.
3. Securely safety pin all tags

to items (pin to the clothing 
article’s left/heart side (right 
side if you are facing it), 
catching through item twice.
Tags may be securely taped 
to toys, books, shoes, etc.
(Packing tape preferred!) 
Attach tags to shoes securely,
not boxes. Please put small 
items in Ziploc bags; tape
shut with packing tape. See website!

4. Above the barcode labels, put a big, circled “D” on any item
you wish to donate at sale end. If you are not going to pick 
up leftovers, put the “D”.

5. Register online for a 4-digit consignor #, then log in to print 
barcode labels to apply to your tags OR place an order & 
request for us to print barcode labels for you! (See website)

Questions? Call Gina Moore
(931-308-7324)

or e-mail at
gina@marketplaceconsignment.com

Please put “Consignment” in subject line.

The Marketplace is Franklin County’s largest consignment twice-a-year event. We have served our area friends
and neighbors for 21 years. The sale offers the opportunity to participate as consignors, shoppers,
helpers, or all three. Consignors prepare their items and price them for sale. Shoppers select from thousands
of items. And volunteers help with various aspects of running the sale, from event set-up to clothing screening to
check-out to event breakdown. The Marketplace only accepts the highest quality of gently-used items, so shoppers
know they’re getting the best values. Marketplace participants can feel good knowing that the sale benefits, in
part, local charities that receive merchandise donated by consignors. The Marketplace strives to help all involved
while meeting community needs in the process.

The Marketplace 

What to Bring
= Spring/Summer CLOTHES, dancewear, shoes 

(LIKE NEW!), sports apparel, accessories, etc. 
(clothing sizes infant to Girls’ 16 and Boys’ 20 and 
currently stylish Junior Girls’ sizes 1-13 and Teen 
Boys’ sizes 28-40 waist). All Teen clothing MUST
be designer brands purchased in last 3 years!
SEE WEBSITE!

= Freshly Cleaned EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE* & 
KIDS’ GEAR, KIDS’ DECOR. See website.

= TOYS--large and small--bicycles, sports
equipment, play equipment, books, games,
puzzles, learning curriculum, CDs, computer 
games, DVDs, doll houses, crib activity sets,
outdoor toys, etc. (Must be clean and in great 
condition and include batteries, if needed.)

ONLY BRING STYLISH CLOTHING
THAT IS IN GREAT SHAPE, ON HANGERS,

(with hook facing LEFT),
AND SORTED BY NUMBER 
SIZE & GENDER.

WE WILL SCREEN WHEN YOU DROP OFF!
(Please allow time for us to screeen your items for quality.)

What NOT to Bring
= Dirty or unclean items.
= Items that have stains or holes.
= Items with missing or broken parts.
= Out-of-season or out-of-date clothing.
= Discount Store Junior/Teen Section brands.
= Maternity Clothing/Scrubs.
= Adult clothing/Misses/Men’s. Just say NO!
= General Household Items/Home Decor.
= Car Seats older than 5 years. Drop-side cribs!
= Stuffed animals (unless they are new with tags or 

battery operated).
= Battery-operated items without batteries. Test!
= Shoes showing wear.* (Must be like-new!)
= Underwear (unless new).
= Open pacifers/nipples.
= Items with altered tags or without barcodes  

(make a new tag).
= Recalled items (See website.) 

= Price to sell. Selling prices vary, but generally run 
about 1/4 to 1/3 of the retail price. 

= Use a number to size all clothes AND LABEL
EACH either: B-Boys, G-Girls, Jr.-Junior Girl or
T-Teen Boy. Junior and teen tops may be sized XS, 
S, M, L, XL. 

= Shoes*--fasten together so they don’t get separated. 
(pin, rubberband, ziptie or tie shoestrings)

SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS!

Tagging Information

How to Sell Your Items
= Register online for a

4-digit #, then log in 
to order and print or 
have printed barcode 
labels to apply to tags.
See website!

= This sale will feature
warm weather clothes.
Check to see that 
clothes are current, clean, 
pressed, in excellent condition, and
ON HANGERS, hanger hook facing left. 
Clothing must be sorted by gender and number 
size. Close zippers, snaps and buttons. The better
they look, the more you make! We reserve the 
right to refuse or remove items from the sale.
Bring only “currently stylish” items!
(purchased in last 3 years)!
Each clothing item must be LEGIBLY tagged 
according to directions that follow.

Attach pants securely with SAFETY PINS
to the top sloping wire V of the hanger,

piercing front and back of pants, (or use
pants hanger).

SAFETYPINS

Consignor
tag

D For donate

Category (B,G,Jr., or T)
Size 10

Brief Description

(safety pin)

Tag will be cut here at checkout.

Leave 1/2” at top for pin.

Sample Tag
(CARDSTOCK)

Helper Benefits*:
(Husbands, Grandmothers, etc., make great helpers too!)

=Early shopping! Work 6 or more hrs. before (promoting or
set-up), during, or after (breakdown) the sale & shop early!

=4 levels: 6 hr.=part-time, 12 hr.=mid level, 24 hr.=full-time,
39 hr.=full-time plus.

=Chance to earn more than 70%!
=Make new friends through fun work!
=Helper slots February through April 1.
*See website for details and to schedule.

(contd.)

Items not tagged as instructed must be corrected before
being accepted. SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS AND
BARCODE INSTRUCTIONS/ORDERING.

FOLLOW MARKETPLACE CONSIGNMENT SALE ON FACEBOOK! Check Website: www.marketplaceconsignment.com
FOLLOW MARKETPLACE CONSIGNMENT SALE ON FACEBOOK!

=Infant =Child =Teen =Toys
=Furniture =Sports =ETC.!

*We will NOT sort leftover shoes, furniture or large/heavy
pieces after sale concludes.

CHECK WEBSITE:
www.marketplaceconsignment.com

Barcode goes here.


